the florida state university creative writing program presents its visiting writers series fall 2006

8 pm, tuesday, sept 12
the warehouse

robert olen butler, author of A Good Scent from a Strange Mountain, winner of the Pulitzer Prize, reading from Severance.

8 pm, tuesday, sept 19
the warehouse

jerome stern benefit
david vann, author of A Mile Down: The True Story of a Disastrous Career at Sea.

8 pm, tuesday, sept 26
the warehouse

ken foster, author of The Dogs Who Found Me: What I've Learned from Pets Who Were Left Behind.

8 pm, tuesday, oct 3
the warehouse

chase twichel, presented by The Florida Arts Coalition, is author of Dog Language and The Snow Watcher and co-editor of The Practice of Poetry.

8 pm, tuesday, oct 24
the warehouse

morri creech, author of Paper Cathedrals and Field Knowledge, winner of the 2005 Anthony Hecht Poetry Prize.

8 pm, thursday, nov 2
werkmeister room
dodd hall

writers harvest
mark winegardner & james kimbrell: Mark Winegardner will read from The Godfather's Revenge. Limited advance copies will be available at the door. James Kimbrell will read poems from his new book, My Psychic.

8 pm, tuesday, nov 7
the warehouse

janet burroway, author of Embalming Mom: Essays in Life, Cutting Stone, and Writing Fiction.

8 pm, tuesday, nov 14
the warehouse

sandy longhorn & todd pierce: The Florida Arts Coalition presents poet Sandy Longhorn, the author of Blood Almanac, winner of the 2005 Anhinga Prize for Poetry. Todd Pierce is author of Newsworld, The Australia Stories and Behind the Short Story: From First to Final Draft.

8 pm, tuesday, nov 28
the warehouse

barry hannah, author of Airships, Boomerang, Yonder Stands Your Orphan, and Geronimo Rex.